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The Gavelyte. 
VOL. V. FEB RUARY 1910. NO. 2. 
Psychology Series--Number Three. 
W. H. i\I 1CHESNF.Y, PH. D. 
Closely aRSOl'iated with smell is the sense of taste. Its organ consists 
of the minute papillae found in the tongue, the sides of the mouth, and the 
back of th1-- throat. Its only percept is taste. It is in direct communication 
with the brain and its immediate cause to consciousness is the excitement 
produced in the brain by the ninth and fifth pairs of nerves. 
Sµace forbids more than a brief sketch of the remaining senses. The 
perc:ept of sight is color, light broken up over surfaces. That of bearing is 
sound and that of touch is merely the lightest surfac,e contact. All of 
these percfpt are occasioned by excitement of the · organism in contact 
with an external object and all are directly known to consciousness in the 
form of some brain activity appropriate to each. This act;vity occurs in 
the center receiving thti nerve coming from the organ . This truth has been 
µroved µathologically, as in diff.erent aphasias; and experimentally, as by 
electrical tests; and embrsolngically. The established fact of modern 
psychology is that consciousness depends upon brain activity. It remains 
fo r coming years to determine the exact relation betwe€n brain and 
conscious ar.tivit.y. At i)resent it is a metaphysical question. One of the 
main ~ources of all ol1r knowledge is sensation. I~ is the original source. 
The claim to innate ideas is absurd . No doubt, the cc:1pacity to 
rrcquire knowledge is hereditary and also increased physiologically by 
exerciRe and growth of the nervous Rystem. But no one is born with ideas 
in embryo. Tendencies and propensities are hereditary, but their results 
are developed or impeded as their possessor may ehoose. The claim of 
!!Orne that, if one were born absolutely without sense organs and could live, 
he woulcl lw a thinking, rational ht>ing can at best Le only a claim without 
foundation in fact or thought. If there are no innate ideas there can be 
no i-uch thing as original perception. All our perception is acquired. In 
onr flPXt artitlP- WP shall diSCIH,S pPl'CPptiLJn. 
''ll 
Unh r Id d H roi m. 
11\ 11°\\' l'l"I' \tnH1: \ , 'I~ . 
• 111, l lit ... HI 1tiu11 \\U"" 1lt1 ll,,•11 d h) lh1 1111lh1tr 11t Iii, • ._.,ntt flri1tnrl1·;1I 1· ,111l1 • .. ,, I 1·ida., 1111{111 , l•Ph 11, nl \llin111•1 •, 1> , th, • , 1•111 of \11 I 11l1o111 ' nll".t• • 
The history of primaeval naLions is hornP Lo us in :-11,ng:-. 
to their hero ,'. Th' ]Hl~Ps whic:h record tlw progres.· of nations an· pagrs adorn cl with the r rord of arhi v nwnt:;i of the great ThP h roic d ed; of nob! men have n~ver failed to excite thP nerlm1ting prai"e nf an admiring worlcl . The plaudits of a thankful p ople r<>-
:ound forever in praise If one who ha.- averted from a fatherland 
an impending peril. Every heart he>at; with admiration for mt-n who have changed the course of hi t,ory that life might be better and hap-pit-r to hL fellow-men. The \.YORLTl gi\'es honor to men of courage 
and heroi m, to men who have had the power to rlo the rleeds thP 
memory of which nation cheri, h with pride. The.'P chan.1 ·tern are placed in the realm of the heroic, they ,' tand out prt>-eminent and 
alon , alone like lofty pf>aks in the mountain range of greatneHs. 
It would not appear that an arlvanee of ciYilization has mater-ially int:rea ed thi tendency to hero-worship hut that sueh iH an in-herent trait of man and fn m time immemorial Pvery tribP anrl nation haYe honored the noblest and hraYest of their number. Thf' fic,,rc<:' Xomadic horde. that roamed the trackle:-8 waste of an . .\rabian des-
ert, after their own fa hion honored the accompli. hment ot' a claring 
cleed The Reel .\Ian that pierced the hi<lden my.-teri ::; of a primae-
rnl forest pondered o'er the deed. of an honored warrior brave. The 
onward march of civilization has necessarily ehanged man's idem, of 
true greatness but still there dwell that attribute of human naturP 
which incites humanity to honor and to praist.> those who aecom-
pli h gr ... at and heroic deeds Thu , every nation has its honored heroe , Germany ha her Bi mark, England, her Wellington, France. her Bonaparte, anrl America, her '1i' a, hington ancl her Lineoln. 
CJ•;DARVILLI~ 'ULLE(;E. 
_____________ ________________ _.__ _ _ 
What a debt the world owes to uch an attribute of human 
natur ! How often has the tory of the great deeds of great men 
awakened the dormant energies of youth and inspired that youthful 
minJ with the po ibilities of accomplishing some cherished ambition? 
How of ten ha. the memory of former heroes of a fatherland inspired 
a discouraged army with new vigor for another fray! Deeds of 
greatnes have inspired the poet to the most sublime efforts of his 
geniu , the orator to the most impassioned and grandiloquent words, 
th . culptor to the grandest and most magnificent productions of his 
art 
But it is po sible that in the uestowing of honors on the 
great, in the praise of world famed deeds, in giving glory to the 
rulers of men, man may too often forget the honors due to service. 
Too often do we see the brilliancy Jf the brightest stars but note not 
the gleam of the myriads of lesser lights that send forth their rays 
to add to the beauty of the , tarry heavens. We hear the notes of 
the lark rising in the skies but heed not the song of the countless 
little bird. that add their . impler melodies to the grand choru of a 
summer morn. 
[t i but natural for us to admire the courage of those who 
1lar to die upon a field of carnage for a noble cause but let us re-
member that in a world of varied interests many an unknown hero is 
Pver . truggling in battles no less hard to fight and for a cause no 
Jes~ worthy to upholrl. Then, when we laud the courage and heroism 
of ome granrl characters let us consider that the fortunes of men 
~re directed in many anrl diverse channels. One denounces the au-
thority of tyrannical kings, endures the perils of war, faces cleath in 
its most terrible forms; another follows the lower walks of life, 
goe.' from path. that might have b en more pleasant to those that 
ar<j rough and uninviting, from positions of power, honor and wealth 
to fields of service, humbleness and ob curity, led by duty and duty 
alonf' . Those that are summoned to the former paths the world 
ealls h roie, their praises are heard for ages; the latter ar con-
.- i,lered unimportant and in the ·ontinuous strife for fame and power 
are .·1rnrned and forgotten. But . hall we not honor one with the 
r, tltc·r and r<>nwmlier both as nur hercws. 
2t 
•J 
.. 1'111, 1: \ \ l•:U l'I, 
'I Ii" lllll' l11•rn 111'[ fr11111 ditl't>n•nt irw,•111 I\,. than t 111• 11th •1, 
Tilt' ;1r ·1111 in \\ hil'h th• 1111l 1111w11 h,•ro :11 t. i 1111l 11111• 111' t rif,, .rnd 
:td\' •r:it\' li11L ,it· 1111'Pring :ind. ,•If. :l!'rili,·1·. , ·r, li:i fl'\ w.ive ,1·1·r him, 
1111 l11l'd,d' rP\\',tl'd hiN hl'il\'l'l'j' :tlld Whl'll ht- r:df, aH ht• 11flf'II rl111•,, 1111 
p ll1l(lP\I :1 rl':l.}' . j,,n;d. l h ' PIH! nr hi. l'fl\ll'agt'OIIR , 11'111,(J,(ff' l,u nil h 
tlw ..;il,•nt droppin"· nf tl'ar. on an- oh.Tlll'I' g-rar,• 
Hula f •w m,111th: ago llw hP,llltiful <'iLy 11f ~IP..;:in:1 grar·"d t Ji, . 
..;h,in•:,; nl' ·1 :--nnllwrn .. un-kiR;-;l'd t:!1• Th" l1al111) ZPphyr: 1·;1111,. o·,.r 
t lw ll llpi1· :--ens and fannt>rl llw hrow of R11 many happy pt>11plP l l11·r•·. 
'l'lw \\'11rlcl Rl'Pllll'd . o gt't'<tt, Rll ~lnrion . ._ , "'" happy t,, Lh1•m th ·n, hut 
1'1) l)llw :11on clP tlw biddPn, 'l'iLal,i<' 1'11rc·p:,; ol' 11a1 lll'I' l'ha11~1· Lhl' :c·"n" 
l'rom 01w or hl'auty and tranquility, lo 01w of :,;111To\\'. HadnP..; · and 
dPalh Tlw earth :,;lmkPR and Lhrol.J:,; in likPnPH · to tlw hillowy •><·ean. 
lbe hill,:; are t·t1nt in sunder. the frngilP abode:,; of ma.11 toppl to thP 
g-,·ou11d, th sen, shaken from itq n thermost rlepth . roll in with long 
ancl mi~11ty :wells, and a city one • o beautiful i: thP :t·PnP r1f dark-
est decipair. The earth tremor~ hid ,·carcely t·ea ·ed. the mountai11:--
were still pouring forth their pent up fire: and the :ea hat! :,;c·afff' 
regaine,l ib aceu, tomed leYel, when the King and llueen of th na-
tion tame from regal ~unrounding-s to th . eene of dc>ep .'t :orro\\' 
that they might minist r to the wants of their . triken peoplP. 
Th acclamations of every nation prai,'e the King and (JueE:'n 
of Italy for that nob] deed . E'"ery inrli\'idual feels a thrill of prirll· 
to know that c1mong the rulern of nations then.> is a man with a heart 
so large, with l-Jmpathy so great and with lo\'e :o true for hiR. ul>-
ject · and his fellowmen. Hut when men remember the heroi:m of 
the Italian King and Queen let them not foro-et the galaxy of hero :,; 
who fac d even graver periL, endured greater hardship: for the Rake 
of their unfortunate brothers and a cold and c.:ar~less world gave 
them not a passing thought. Rem mber if you will the heroi~m of 
the great, but with that memory cheri. h thf' thought of countleHH 
noble and unhera1rled deed of thy broth r, of his :-:erYices and 'ani-
tice for the happine s and welfare of his fellowmen. 
\\ hat pride fill the breast of every true American whe1t he 
call~ to memory the heroic deed. of tho~e who fought to save our 
gl()riom~ nation when de:-lruction se<:'med ineYi ta hie. How we honor 
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those who helped to free our land from the stigma of a system that 
approved of '·man's inhumanity to man" Truly" never did any crisis 
demand uch bravery and never was there a more devoted army of 
patroits than those who fought for our country's sake in those dark 
days of civil strife. Never can we give them praises too great and 
honors too many to compensate them for their brave and heroic 
deeds. But while honoring those heroes of days gone by, pause to 
remember the heroes that still live and fight with undaunted courage 
for the sake of right, ju tice and purity, and for the abolition of sin 
and prevailing evils. Remember those who are o earnestly striving 
to drive from our land the roots of evil and are working for the ex-
clusion of a traffic that there is no law but what it violates, that has 
no respect for agE> or manhood, no love but love of gold, no pity but 
what avarice strangles The ever waging battles between the forces 
of right and the powers of such evils are continually bringing forth 
heroes of the staunchest, bravest and truest kind, but so often do 
they strive on, unhonorerl, unpraised and soon forgotten. 
When thou art ~tanding in the garden of thy thoughts weav-
ing from memory's choicest flowers a wreath to deck the brow of 
thy mo. t honored hero, weave also another to the memory of the 
noble deeds that the world knows not. Weave within that wreath 
the memory qf the sacrifice of him who leaves home and friends that 
he may di. pel superstition and ignorance from a heathen people, who 
~aves the Hindoo mother the necessity of throwing h6r beloved babe 
to the turbulent waters of the Ganges, who carries the religion of 
happiness and a ·true God tu the uttermost parts of the earth; place 
with that memory the thought of tho e who so devotedly and cheer-
fully do the lowlier works of life; remember in that wreath a brave 
little newsooy who trudges through hot and dusty streets that he 
may gather a few pennies to aid a widowed mother in the struggle 
for a mere existence; weave within a flower for every noble deed 
that Ho often goe.· unnoticed; and when that wreath has become so 
isn,at that thou tam;t weave no more may the four wind of heaven 
. 
hi,ar upwarrl thy offering and rising higher and higher may eYery 
tiower of memory oecome a star, and every star shine an eternal me-
1norial to thf' world'.' T nhc~raldecl HProe .. 
23 
'I 1'111•: t: \ \ J,; 1,, 11•,. 
oh c . 11 oft Wood. 
l'h.ipt"r \'llf 
1:m u1:rm11:s 11.,. h 1·1tt-:. 1111-,, T. 
l~oy. aft1•r IPa\'ing tlw Hank th:it aftPrnoon in .f 11111•, fir. t w ·nt h"m", 
whPrt> hr packPd his iwitcase, lea,·ing nut. tlrnt which was not a n er>. Jl): 
an,! ;1 't er Haying good hy • to h1H moth r and ~i ·tt•r hurrinl to th• d •pot. 
Hl•cau: of th~ exe1 rmt>nt, Roy for toe fir:t few night ~J.·pt liLtlP and timf1 
Ht>enwd to tty. But Roon the dayR h gan to drag and plPnty of time was hiH 
for retl~t· Linn 
Naturally hi thought: would find their way baek to the eollPgP rl11ys 
and the year.- ince. While in college he thought th re was no on f!Uite Ho 
nice a Beth and he had gone . o far a to think he loved her. 
Th n• had bt en many timeH :inn• when he w:1, Jiscourage<l and lonP-
·ome that he longed for ju t one moment with her But with 1 ime had 
come a clearer vi ion so he now , aw her a , he really wa . How many 
little things she would do that hurt him. , he did not think it wrong for 
they had pa sed thru childhood in far different · cum tanre':l. 
or how little d1ri he know how he felt . But Beth wa not the only one 
, he had admired. Two other there were that h had e peeially liked. He 
and cott had become clo c friend:;. Altho one had plenty of wealt,h. the 
other ometime~ weut without nece ,-~ities. It wa::; the genial , pirit of cott 
and the straightforward manly way of Roy that bound the cord of friend-
hip which la ted thru life . 
The other wa a girl. ~ot pretty yet 110 one could ay :he wa: not 
good looking. "'he was, mart, at the head of rla, es, lihd among tho e 
who knew her, even adored - but known by few, quiet, yet you always 
enjnyeci her company anj in fact you would seek her friend , hip. 
In thi , girl Roy fourd a companion, one who understood him, anri onf' 
to whom he woulri carry the lea t little trouhle. From her he would alway· 
rece i,•e ,y mpathy and encouragement "o altho Roy wa ems. ing th ... 
coun ry at, ixty mile an hour hi thought. were center d in the little eol-
11-ge tnwn a it hacl been six year~ previou . 
Roy could not quite unde1stand it l,ut for ome rea.on he found him-
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comparing the two girls and Gertrud was having the uppermost place in 
hi mind. Hi pul e wa no longer quickened by the thought of Beth. In 
hi. heart wa · a longing to see Gertrud~ while Beth faded from memory. 
Roy arrived in eattle on aturdt;.y evening. He soon was eated in 
the parlor of the avory Hotel waiting for the sound of the electric bell to 
'ummon him to supper. After waiting here for about five minutes, he sa\r 
to hi great urpnse William Scott enter the room and take a seat opposite 
him. cott': mind seemed to be occupied with something important for as 
yet he had not lollked up. But when he was seated he slowly raised his 
head and let hi eyes run around the room. When they saw Rvy they 
topped and soon a smile of recognition swept over his face. Both men 
rose to their feet and clasped hand:;. Scott had come to Seattle on busi-
ne. and was going back Monday. Bub Roy hearing about Gertrude, Beth 
and McNeil declined cott's invitation to acornpany him at that time. 
Making as his excuse, that he was there on business which would have to be 
attended to at once. 
Early Munday morning Roy was at the wharf watching the loading of 
lumber. Being plt:la ·ed with the regularity and swiftne s of the work he 
decided to pend but few days here. 
He next made a visit to .he office where another surprise awaited him. 
He had only entered the bu 1 ding when he ran against Ne eit but his sur-
pri e was still greater by the cordial way in which Ed greeted him. 
When he had asked Roy to step into his office he told him every thing 
that had happened ince they parted at college. How he had found Beth 
and that it was yet doubtful whether he would ever get well. 
Roy wa, urµri ed at himself that he did not feel resentful and he 
actually rejoiced in Ed's happines . He left the office feeling that Ed was 
a changed man and knowing l hat Beth was forever gone from him. Yet 
he did nut wish it otherwise. 
By the middle of July he had finished hi in pection of the central 
c:amp. The next day he was going with cott to Falling Water. They 
were ·itting in front of the Bunk house when a horseman rode up with a 
t~legram for Roy. It wa a request to return to Pittsburg at onct>. McKee 
wa dying and he was wanted . H.uy per- uaded 'cott to return with him, for 
a: Roy , aid, "he nerded rest.'' 
'!'hPy arrived in Pttt~unrg aLout 1.0 0 11 Lhe next Tuesday. Learning 
that .\I •I', ... \\:t • d,•ad: nd w .. 11ld 111• l111111•d 1liat aft,·11111,111, th,•· h1111iPd tri 
~t'l. tlw : d11111,•r li..f11r" th" fo111Pr:d . 'l'ht>) \\Prt· l'l1IP1i11l!' tilt' 1h11rr•h wh •11 
I ht'~' m..i I 111 ':- 111111 iw1 and !'li~l Pl' \\'ho \\'1•11• d,·light•·d ,, "'' J{,1\' :ind plPa •·ti 
l t I tlll'P l , \'t 1[ l 
Th,·y r~·tnrnetl ;ifl"r tlw :,1,ni,·1•:-1 111 l'o) ·:-1 11111111· whi,n• . 1·11lt to11k 
int1•1 ~, 1n :-tud.1 ing ll, !111 l{n), Iii~ fir:-it imp1t ,Ri11n 1m. that h .. wa. 
a1111tlwr pn tty :or1ety bvllP buL he soon hPgan to think diff n•nt. 
l 01 w.1~ busy th l'ullowinl.(" WPPlc l1Phind l'lo ·pd donr i the Hartl 
authorities. .\nd lhP morning he and ,'<'oU :--lnrtPd 011 tlwir r • 11111 trip to 
\\ a~hington, the papl:'18 c:ame out 11 ith thP. tatPmPnt that Willi:m1 l{11y h.1d 
!wen elected pn•1->itlent of tht' first ational Hank 
. \:ott \\ HS not slow in finding I-IPk11 an 1:'Xt't>plion ,inti whPn hP a:skt•d 
her to wrilP lw had the µleasure pf HE'Ping hn blu:--h and an.·111>r: "I 
would l>e delighted to have that honor." 
Roy notidng thi wa, somewhat amm,ed l,ut tht> inci<iPnt was :non 
drivt>n from Iii' mind by more in?portant thought . But how .'<·ott carnP t,, . 
Pittsburg and became a leading phy il'ian and how he won thP fair hand of 
Helen Roy ha::- been left for another tory. 
ClrnptPr IX. 
\VhPn nertrurle and Beth rel'eived a letter that morning in ,July in-
~tea I of .'ee ing Roy and "'cott, they were both di. appointeJ. 'l'hey had of'Pn 
waiting to 'ee Roy for ix weeks and just when they WPre expPcting him 
they only rec:eived c1. letter saying he wa, going liaC'k Ea t. 
Th~ <.lisappointmPnt wa' not so great for Beth a!:'! for 1;t>rtrnde who had 
been l.,arred a.way from home and who had loverl Roy only to SPe all his 
looks, 'mile~, courlf' ies that he longed for, b1:- t1,wt>d ui,on lh·tl1. And 
now, when he was ::::n 11eac and ,'he could not . ee him, it wa~ too muth for 
her alreadj over-tired nerve'. o he rushed away into tlw woud. t11 tt>II 
her di:sappointment to the bird' and noiseless pinPs. 
Beth was gradually getting 'trong and well. ~k~eil hatl to go to the 
city tu take his father',' place iu the office and lie was anxious fgr Beth to 
go with him. He became the owner of one of the fine. t re:idence, in ..?eattle. 
If Ed had misgiving about Roy renewing his relation,' with Beth they 
\\'ere ~oon put to re t and he and Beth went on with plans for their wedding 
in Augu!:'tt. * * 
Un their way back Roy and cott stoppeo in i't. Loui.' . For thi:- rea, on 
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it walil the middle ~f August before they arrived in Seattle. They soon 
It arnf-'d hat Roy and Beth were to be married on the following Friday eve-
n int! fl the missiop Roy at first would not consent to go but after much 
begging Scott persuaded him to consent. They' ~.rrived only an hour before 
the wedding but everyone was delighted and they were made welcome. 
After the wedding Ed and Beth were occupied with their own thoughts. 
Scott had bee.n called away and Gertrude was not around, So Roy slipped 
out into the starlight . . He scarcely knew where he was going, but soon he 
was aware that the creek was in front of him and the form o~ a girl stand-
ing looking into the water. Presently she turned and saw him watching 
her. She came towards him and he could feel his heart beating so loud he 
thought she would hear it. The color coming and going in her face brought 
back to his memory the time they together had left Palace Hall and passed 
out into the moonlight. He knew then she was the best friend be had, but 
now he could Ste ~he was more than a friend. He looked at her- the creek 
behind her and the water in the ripples bubbling and sparkling in the moon-
light. In the water wa3 the reflection of forest and stars and placed in the 
centre a girl the picture of health and beauty. He could have believed it 
to be an angel and it is no wonder he lost his reason for a moment-- this 
man who by his level head and clear thinking had in six years become presi-
dent of one of the greatest National Banks- he was loosing his head in the 
the presence of only a girl. In a moment he was at her ~ide and had taken 
her in his arm::;; but she pushed him away, not rudely, but gently pushed him 
back and withdrew herself from his arms. Then she turned upon hill1 with 
an icy look that made his heart freeze, and exclaimed: ''Will Roy, what do 
you mean?" "Gertrude," he said, "If I have offended you I am sorry. I 
mean I love you and have been waiting for a long time to tell you and when 
1 saw you standing there I could not wait a moment longer- I had to let 
you know." Gertrude said, "You never Jet me think that before and just 
because you can't have Beth you think you want me, but I don' t fancy 8ec-
ond choice." With thiEl she dartE>ci past him and started on the run up the 
_ path towards the house. Roy toou and watched her disappear with a feel-
ing half of wrath and half amusement. " Well '' he said, ·'she told me what 
, he think of me, but," more so berly, as he remembered that pic ture, "she 
will think the same a I do lJefore [ go back Ea t- and if I am not mi taken 
shP nil\ go al ong." 
•) 
-
\ftl'l .\le· 'pil and HPth lt>tllrnPrl tn tlw cit, l{oy wa~.IPfl to him Plf, 
.'l'ol t, nhi lwinir VPn' hu sy. ,\s vl'l ht> harl not nwntio,wd hi~ hn. inrsH, but 
hP snnn tnld <:PrtrmlP and .- hp nc·1·1111,pa11iNI h1111 on ma11v of hiR Lrip . Th• 
Pvt•ntnir 11, tlw nn•k had llP\'t•r ht>Pn nwnt1ont>d but. lh1· ·onvn. n inn oft •n 
drift Pd Pntn dang11rnut- irroun.! hnt CertrudP wonlrl alwnyR ~f'e thh~ nnd ug-
g Rt a rac•p nr a.ik about ::mnlP plan or tret' 
Orn, 111111·, clny and h wa-i going o IP~WP. HP had giv1•11 up all ltopp of 
1;t>rtrndt> going wiLh him. He had gone with ,'c·ott that morning h11t ]pav-
ing him :iftpr 1linn r, started back to Falling Water b_v him,wlf. Rny had 
llPVPr b pn at th fall so h tied his hor e to a trPe and was Roon standing 
above the fall::,i . Th . "trPam flows down a gorge; th€' gurgf' at thi~ plac+--
deepens making a fall of about sixty feet. gxcept for the roar of the fallR. 
the wind playing in the pines and the •inging of the bird::., evnything was 
quiE:'t. Being in no hurry he sat down upon a mos!'.y knoll. Hf' must havP. 
fallen a leep for he awoke with the feeling that someone was calling him. 
He rai ,ed up and looker! around but saw no one. It :-1eemed the call was · 
that of the woods. He was o certain he had been called that Ile got up 
and looked down over the edge of the gorge. He soon aw Gertrude stanr!-
ing on a ledge of rock about half way down. 'Ihe path by which ~hP had 
reached it was from below but this fact did not stop Roy. ailing to her 
that he wa coming, he started down the descent dropping from bush to 
bu ' h. About half the dietance had been covered when a root to which he 
was holding broke and he went tumbling and f'l}iding down the hillside 
Gertrude had watched him with bPating heart and wheu he slipped she had 
given a little cry but before she could move he was lying at her feet a 
rnotionle s form. .'he tooped uver him and _felt for his pol l'. Not find-
ing it , he thought he was dead. She commenced , obbing and telling how 
, he had always loved him and how rµuch she wanted him and now he w0uld 
never know. "Oh! if I had only told him that night by the creek it would 
have been diff Prent." 
Roy was not unconstiou .. . He could hear e,·ery w1>rd she said but thf' 
shock had made him powerless to move. F'inally with a mighty effort he 
opened hi. eyPs and sat up but one arm was usele s. t\.ltho his arm pained 
him severelv, he wa never so happy ;.ind he asked her to go East with him 
and be his wife . His answer was to go to the place where he had fir, t told 
hPr he loved her that evening and he would get his answer. 
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Roy wa:-i at the end of the path by the creek long before the shadows 
began to fall. His arm was only sµrained and in the excitement he did not 
notice it. At last he saw her coming and he knew what his answer would 
be. He was a little surprised at the way she acted. She was in a teasing 
humor. She told him he did not want her and asked him what his other 
lady friends would say. Try his best to catch her he could not. She would 
skip along in front of him. Finally he told her she would have to kiss him 
for every time she teased him Every man's patience has a limit and when 
she cocked her head over on one shoulder and pulling her scarf over her 
head peeped out at him, he could endure it 'flO longer - --This time she 
did not push him away nor give him an icy look but looking up into his face 
with confidence she smilingly said, "Will, dearest, I will go with you in the 
morning." 
The End. 
Current Events. 
There is enough happening both at home and abroad to satisfy the 
most ambitious reporter. The month of February started off with a trio of 
mine disasters that were horrif) ing enough in them~elvrn, while the floods 
1n Paris remind us that that city was originally built upon a swamp. The 
carnival of murders and divorces still continues in our own country and fur-
nishes food for the s~ciologist and reformer. In domestic politics, the Bal-
linger-Pir.chot case has the center of the stage. Pinchot took his publicity 
bureau with him w~en he left_ the forestry office, and Glavis seems to be a 
man whom nobody can cork up. It is to be hoped that the stable will be 
)()eked up before all the hor,'es arR stoien, as a little Alaska coal would 
come in handy at our house when the gas gives out. The :nost noteworthy 
thing in the whole t:ase is that not even the shadow of a charge or 1m-
!JUtation has been made against Pinchot, the man who was removed. His 
integrity remains unsullied, even if coal is the matter in dispute. 
Both the Federal government and the government of Ohio have ap-
pornted commissions t'> investigate the causes of the high prices of food 
stuff\i . 'rhis sounds silly ti> anyone who has a grain of sense, for everybody 
1rnuws that the food supply i: cornered. ijog;:; are selling at nine cent.:; ~n 
the hoof, but bacon is twrnty t·ents a p:rnnd. Somel,ody between the farmer 
I' 111, I : \ \ ' I; I , Y I' l•:, 
.111d lh1• 11ll tllllll1• ('IHI IJllll'I' iR making f'll'\'1'11 1'1'111~. 
~n11d t'11r 1111 11l lw1· ,•at 1hlPH 'l'h1 1·nm111i 1/.\ion, "ill 
:-111nrn1' l' :11111 t lwn rPport I hat t hr>'t c·anrH>t ,. plain it,. 
Th,• ~11m1• rul1• hnldH 
t'rntl an,und I ill 111' t 
~(.,anwhil • I hP bulk 
111' tlw p1•11pll' will dit'l th1•111wlv1•H p1•,fntTt>, 11ttd p11!1Hihl ho\·c·ott in twn or 
t hn ·1· d1rel·t1om1, and I ht> :.torPrl-11p food will nawl f rnm 1tH h1tling-plac•p at 
l1l\\ t•r pl'il'PH . 
. \ bill ha-. het>n intrndUL'Pd at Culumhu,, provuling that, a HtrePt-,·ar 
p,1 t l'llll tH'P'I not pay far u n lesH a :-eat 1:-1 provided for him It i · Hll ppo ed 
that thiH will make tht> i-treet-u.1r companieH provide morr> earn at ru11h 
lwur:,;. It will do nothing of th :-Drt. The c·ars will hP jammed worse 
than t:'VPI' and everybody will want to stand. The only wa to remedy the 
ditiiculty will be for the conductor to refu e t11 let any rnort• on after thP 
laHt ·ec1t i:- filled. 
A vigot ou, effort is being made to amend th Ro e law, so as to exempt 
wet municipalities from the dedsion of a rlry county. It is to be hoped 
that the project fails, and very likely it will. Any other cour e would only 
be a retrogre, ion that woulJ have tu he retraced at some future time. 
Student Volunteer preciate so fully the greatness of the 
Convention. 1 work and the scarcity of worker .. 
- -, 
1 Never were we made to see so plain-
The thou ands of young people ly the great opportunities before us; 
who had the opportunity of attending i nor were we ever given such a vi ion 
the Student Volunteer Convention at ! of our re ·pon ibility and of the real 
Roche ter. New York will never for- i joy in the work. 
get the five days from Dec. 29 to I Mi sionaries from every foreign 
Jan. 1, 1910. either can they for- 1 country come to u with thPir mes-
get the great privileges which were : sages of hope. Over and over again 
theirs a they , listened to speaker I we were told that there never was 
after peaker talk on the one great !' a time when the people were so 
theme "The making of Je ·u · Christ ready and anxious to receive the 
known to all men in this generation." ! go ·pt:'l; tht:'re never before was a day 
Never before was the need brought I when these foreign countries were 
·o clearly before us ever did we I opened up to the m1· ~ionary a, now. 
realize the awful darkne~ of these j Today even the government.: are 
heat11en lands. i\cver die! we ap- 1 reeognizing the work anc worth of 
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the missionary and are extending I 
their encouragement and aid. , 
One of the most enjoyable features ' 
of the convention was the singing of 
the Sr,ndent Volunteer qnartette which 
The S upport of 
Presby terian Schools. 
527 E. 25th st., Los Angeles, Cal. 
.Tan. 11th A. D. 1910. 
. 1 I was <>l't!anize( more than fifteen I 
d I . h h t· . 1 d 
I 
Gavelyte years ago an w 1ic as urn1s 1e 
· · f · · . Dear Young Friends-
mus1e 1lr (:'Very cunvent10n since its 
organization. I I clip from the 
One of the mo~t remarkable things 'I Phila~ "Presbyterian" of the issue of 
was the quiet and order which pre- Jan. nth A. D. 1910., an article en-
vailed throughout every session of I titled "Presbyterians and Presbyter-
the convention. Even before the ian Colleges," and send it to yon with 
opening of the session:;; there was the request that you publish it in the 
none of the usual buzzing of conversa-1 Gavelyte. It is so good a vindication 
tion which ordinarily characterizes I of the denominational 0ollege that I 
su1.;h large gatherings. Much time feel that all papers, in any way rep-
both preceding and during each ses- resenting these colleges, will do well 
sion was devoted to silent prayer and iffgiving it farther publicity. So I 
meditaLion. ask you as representing our Cedar-
We will nrver forget the impres- ville College, that you, in your place, 
sive , ervices when 1,he volunteers do wha.t y(Ju can to ''keep the ball 
were called upon to tell of their de- rolling." Yours in the interest of 
cision to go to the foreign field and the Christian- the denominational 
(If their reasons for going. We were college. Your friend and and a friend 
µroud to know that Cedarville had a of the Cedarville College, under the 
representative among those who direction of the General Synod of the 
PXpt:>ct to go out to India to labor Reformed Presbyterian church, 
among the people there. John Alford. 
We hope that when the coming PRESBYTERIANS AND PRESBYTERIAN 
fu•1r years have IJ'one and another I 
"' COLLEGES 
.'tudent Volunteer ConvPntion is 
- .held that Cedarville may have many 
delei;ateH to reprei-wnt her. 
When a girl looks like a child who 
has bf'en :tP:tling jam- ki:-:, I <>r 
In a leaflet sent out by Wooster 
University, which is making an appet1l 
for funds to enable it to secure a 
conditional endowment, the following 
reaRons are given as to why Presby-
I I 
I I' 111,; 1; \ \ I•: I • ) 'I' h,, 
t1•ri 111 . h1,11ld 1qq111rt l'n• hyt1•rin11 !if.. 'l'h1• mi 111n 11! th t 'tp·1 11 in 
1•11ll1•g,•.: 1•11lll'gl' i. not 111d) 111 "'lllip \111111~ 
1i1•,·n11:1• I h,•y ha,·" d1111.- g11111l lll('n :ind wn11wn with m,,,lt•rn I(· 11 n-
wurl, 111 tlw p.i. l ,lilt! are doing g11od irig, lt11t al II and ,ii. tin ·ti\' •I) t,, h11ilrl 
1,111·1' 11,11,·. Th,• ('hri:linn c,,IIPg1• an- thPm in !'hri. tian <'harnctPr, imli111• 
t1·dat,•d th1• ,'lnt,• l'ni '1•r:-ity Ii) mon• I thPm with thP . pirit 11f , n•i,·1 .ind 
thnn a 1·t>t1l ,r~·. Tht> ('hri ti.in c·11l- l. Pnd tlwm forth to ]H, lt·adPr. of m••n 
It>~'"'" ha,·1· in .m 111y ~tdt ·t-1 , et thP I in all tlw avPllUP:-! nf lit'P. For thP 
:-tandard to which tlw .'tate in;'tilu· advani.:Pmt.>nl of the kingdom of c;(ld 
tinn:-- ilan, Ii 1 11 11 e mpellPd to attain. in its broad t t-1Pn:-1e, thPrP i. nn mrin• 
:'\Jany of th,, brig-h P, t graduate stud-
1 
Ktrat.t>gic work than thi · 
ent: at tht> gr •at uni\' r$ili"s obtained "1. B CHU P of th ir vital relation 
their lhlchelor's deg-re1-, at the d -j to the work of Christ. The 'hri·tian 
nominational colleges, and many of I college~ have heen thf' , oureP from 
the mm,t ueces ,ful men in public life which our theological , erninariP: 
reet>iveJ their training in Christian I have received nin -t nths of their 
in, titution . Among uch in titu- 1 student for the gospel mini try and 
tiuns none have had a more hunora- ! from which havP come nearly all our 
ble record than tho e which have ; mi~, ionaries. To judge of the fu-
been maintained by Pre ' hyterian . I ture by thP pa. t, tu allow our dPnom-
2. Becau~r , a, a hiRtorical fact, I inational collegi>s to languish, would 
ajde from technical and profe ional be a fatal to thP aggre, sive work of 
schools, higher educcttion in thi' coun-
1 
the Church as to cl\), e We, t Point or 
try has been fu terecl from two sourc- 1 Annapolis woulrl be to th dticiency 
es. the "tate and the Churches. The I (.)four army and navy . 
..,tate in titutit>n,, excellent a~ they I 5. Becau e they belong to us They 
are in many way , art> avowedly ecu- were founded by our fathern in faith 
Jar in their spirit. The denomina- 1 and prayer ''for Christ and_ the 
tional college ha laid the maximum t Church.'' To neglect them is tn be 
of tre~: upon e\'angelical ChriRtianity : di loyal to the memory of those who 
with the minimum of emphasi~ upon I founded them. 
denominational pPtuliaritie.. , 
:3. Because they are the be t me1ns J Referring to Archie, a Xew Lex-
known fnr preparing men for Cbri:-:- l ington citizen a ked the ball team if 
tian leader hip in the µrofe .. ions, in ' they took ''grandpa" with them on all 
gm·ernmPnt, in e,luration and in civil I their trip~. 
College Societies. 
Oratori c l A · t· a ssocia ion. , tiiis pr0gram was the debate on Lhe 
Friday night. Ft:'b. llth 1910, was 1subject "Resolved: That "Rats" are 
an imµortant one in the history of I detriments to the beauty vf young 
Cedarville (\,llt--ge. That night the i woman."This subject was well handled. 
girl:,' basket li..11 team of th 1: college ! The learned judges finally grc1ntE-d thrir 
n~et . _the ~luskingum team. The I de~i~ion ' i_n favor of the affirmative. 
\ ars1t1e: nwt the strong Miami This oc1ety expects this meeting 
aggrc'gati11n, and greatest of all Mr. ! to be only a starter for the interest-
Morgan rtiµresented the college in I ing programs they expect to render. 
the Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest I Come one, come all. Bring your 
which was held at Alliance. We J. friends, and tell your friends to bring 
hllpe for suc:cesd to rest upon each of \ their friends. 
these repn·st--ntativt>s but greatest of ' P hil o W i n s. 
all upon ,\,lr. Morgan . The contest 1s over and Philo 
' Philosophic So,::i e t y . 1 comes off victor. The last few meet-
Tht-> first Semester is now over. ; ings proved to ~e the best · ~f the 
Also is the so<:iety contest. Altho the semester. We feel Lhat th1:s has 
Philusoµhit's have failed in havinU' the J been our best year and are indeed 
majority uf pt>ints, 1 hey c.in trut~fully : proucl of the work which has been 
. ay that all t,hey did get wert' received I done. Every member stood loyal to 
only by honet~t lalior. [t is not, j the society and we hope that the 
definitely decided 38 to whether or I int!:'rest will continue through0ut 
1111t thl'y will conte t in a similar way I the year. 
-with the si:-tt>r society this semt>ster. Y. M C. A. 
But if tht->y do they can win by more The Young Men's Christian A$-
poin~: tha11 the number by which they I Roeiation Rtill holds the weekly m!:'et-
wer<' defer1.ted this time. 1 ings on Thursday evenings at 7 
'l'he first program of the seconrl I o'clock in the Philo hall. As the 
• I 
'8Prnrster was renderer! Monday even- · \,·eek begiiining· Feb. 13 i::i to be 
I ing F'eb 7, which j)roved to be an observed as a week of prayer tliruugh-
extr~mely in. tructive and intere. ting- out the Cedarville, Clifton and Y t>llow 
orw One of the rnnin fentnreR of Spring$ chnn·hPR, the Y. M. C. A. 
1• 111 ·,·t 111 nh 1•1,·,· thhi al n, and WP WI' rnanagPd to find 1111t wh .. n• th•y 
hop1• that t>n,·h, 01111g man :nh•r ·~tPrl WPr . \\' • gnt a Int of lh1• fP!low 
nr di . i11t,•rpst1·d in tl11• work nf tlw tngl't,hPr and P\'t>n thP S,·i1•n1·1• prn-
'I ~l l ' . \ "ill do :ill th •y can to f P1:1:-1nr ,·at-1 wild to bf' in 11n th,. fun. 
!H•lp 11nt both tl1Pt11HPlvt>,.. anti otherl-1 1 \ <' gnt d, wn LhPrP jm1t aH nnf' of thf• 
in t lw ' P nwPt1ngs. girlH w nt in and IVP pn ~hed in right 
y. w . c. A. h hind hi:r. I magin.. how hflrrrir -
·ri 1 · t f . . t k Htnck n Wt-' WPrP to find tbP parl,,r ,w su •Jt><· o m1ss1ons wa' a en . . 
· t' \' \' ' A t· th , full of larheH and nr,t a c:olJ.,.gp girl 
uµin ne . ~. . rn erng' e .. h 
. 10 ~1g t. W jumped to thf' on pa~t month, ~I,ss Mary Ellen Lownes 1 . · • 
I l. th t· 1 ,., 1 It J , · UHWn at once that we hud . tumh!Pd ea, mg e met> mg, an . .c. • prov , . . . 
t l · t t' J 1 1 f' 1 mto a ne1ghborhnorl pray r mP twg o ie a ver.v JO ere. 1ng an 1e p u . · 
t . 'l'h 1 l f t' h , and wh n the lad1es µu hPd u.· out me 111g. e as PW mee mgs ave . h 
. we w nt wit out much r istar.ce been better attended and all the girls 1 • • • 
d. II · ·t d t t· especially as thev prnched and pulled are cor 1a y rnv1 e o our mee mg h h . f · 
. · . I t e air o ome who did re ist. 
which are held each Thursday evenrng. I 
Our delegate to the Roche ter I .'ome of the l.,oy: were 'l bored 
convention, ~liss Ada Allen, brought I they went ho:oe at once but I hung 
back to u very interseting reports, ; around and p~eped in the . window.· 
and helpful idea~ for our work. It I and after awhile I saw the girl come 
wa unfortunate that Prof. Smith ; down stairs. Then some one playerl 
wa unable to attend the convention ! the wedding march on the piano and 
al o, repre enting the faculty. I soon a regular wedding pl'Oces~ion 
, appeared, with groom and best man 
Boy's Did'nt Join. I and a mini ter in black robe, and a I little ring-bearer anci two little flower 
Cedarville, Ohio. girl' in , hort white frocks and lung 
Feb. 9, 1910. 1 curl Then came the hridP on her 
Dear mother: - father ,, arm but as he haJ on a long 
I want to tell you about veil I did not recognize her. I knew 
the exciting time we had la t night. I all the other The groom wa' Wil-
Some of u:,; boy found out that the i helmina Mitray, one of the ba,I{et ball 
girl' were planning to have a good I team, and the mirister wa , liR 
time down at pencer'' so we decided ' Allen, a tutor in the college. The 
to go down and join in. The girls are I be t man was Myrtle Morrow, the 
usually too "lick for u, , but this time bride', father, BPrtha Anderson anrl 
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~he ri11\J'-l1ea rer, Lelia Morgiln . Ethele I 22 points to Cedarville's two. But 
, pencer _and Grace Beckley were the I in the second half Cedarville came 
flJ_we~ girl . and Berth~ ~train was 
1
: back strong and out played their 
lmd..-" maid. The b~·1de's mother, opponents making 15 points 1,o 
,\llary Ellen Lo~vne", cried all tbt·ough Wooster'"' 12 Th C d ·11 u • e e arv1 e stars 
the cerernony but all I heard were in this game were Palmer and Fields. 
the la ·t word::; of the preacher. I 
"On thi8 ev ening, in winter weather ot content with winning all their 
I joined thid man and maid together: games at home the Cedarville team 
And if Willie gets mad and gives went down to New Lexington Jan. 
Grace thunder, 2 th, and played the strong independ-
I give them perr.:ission to part e~t team there, and won by a score 
a ·under." of 25 to 20. This was a victory to 
be proud of for this team had been 
defeated 'but once before thi~ season, 
anrl then only by 2 points. 
When the bride put back her veil 
I saw tl,at ;t was Grnce Morton. 
Then they went out to the other 
roum where a !Jlendid wedding sup-
per wa. served. 
Cedarville went on from New 
Lexington and played the Muskingum 
five at • ew Concord un Jan. 29th . 
Owing to having played a fa t game 
the night Lefore they wne defeated 
by a score of 52 to 16. 
The girl ' certainly got ahead of 
us beautifully fur once and we boys 
feel pretty cheap but of course we 
, ay that we don't care. Well, I 
must top. The MuRkingum warriors Raffered 
a severe shock when they came down 
.John. to Cedarville confident of winning 
the game which was played in the 
Your luving son, 
Athletic News. I Alford Feu. 3. F'or Cedarville started in the fir t half and played 
Cedarville playeri their hardest fa t basket ball, making 47 points to 
game thi season 011 .January 15, 
1 
Musk!n.gurn's 17. Bat in the second 
when they played Woo ter University ,
1 
the v1 1tors . rame back , trung :~nd 
at Woo ter. H1tre Cedarvi lle was cie- made 35 porn ts to our 20, making 
'featf-'d by the score of 84 to I?. I the score 67 to 52 in favor of CHiar-
llaring the first half the Cedarvill i ville. 
player8 ,eumed to be a1to.~ked ,\iLh I On the evening of Jan. 20th the 
:tagP fright for Wooster made l Lebanon 1 niver. ity Ba ket Ball tN1m 
1111•: I; ,\ \'~;I,' 'I'};;, 
pl I\ I'd t lw '',,d:11\'illl' livt> at tht' It. 1'11111 pl,iy. 'l'h1• < 'prlarvilll· ho 
\ll'nrd. 'l'hi"l w ,~ a mt lwr 11nint1·rPHt.- Wf'rt•. p111lt11TH 0 11 1•111111gh not to tart 
111g gnn11• a · t ht> d:.itnr~ did n11t. play a fight hu f)lliPtly h•ft tlw floor, and 
;1 v 'l'Y r:u~t g-anw and ( 1l'durvill11 won I PfuHc P\'Pr again to play Antinrh fir 
• I 
l,y n M'nrt' nf j"(J tn ~;; PalrnPr ;rnrl any nth r MllPge wh1eh ha no n•-
\\'dliam..,011 pla.\'t!d n great ga1r1l' at ~r" ·t for elean, fair athl ti·., 
l'l'lllt•r .rn,1 f, ,r.vanl. {)unlap the otlwr I On thi:i Harne Pvening thP CPdar-
l\1danillt> for "ard ahm pla.y d a viii collegP (;irh/ Baskt-t Ball t.Pam 
-grrat ganw consiiiering it to be the w nt over to Antioch and w re dP-
lirst one hP played with 'edarville. feated by a scor of 20 to 1 ::. Th 
Line up. girl played their be t and the ~ 
Lebanon edarville Cedarville forwards, Mi s Bertha 
.Jordon ....... · 1 f · · ········Williamson Anderson and Grace Mo1·ton, showPd 
Prickett ........ rf .. Dunlap,McGaffic ! up well. 
:turgeon . ....... c ......... : ..... Pal.mer J Well! Well! Well! Who said that 
cofield ...... · · · r g. · .. · ··· ········.Dixon I the Cedarville girls could not play . 
l'a, s ........... I g · · · · · · · · .. · McClellan ! basket ball. Who ever aid so wa 
(;oak-Prickett, 3; turgeon, 4; I badly mistaken for on Feb. 11th the 
.., ofield, 1; Ca ~, 2; Williamson, 14; I girls went up to New Concord to play 
Dunlap, 5; Palmer, 11; McClellan, 3; I the Muskingum girl . Cedarvilla won 
Foul - turgeon, -!; Palmer, 4. I by a score of ln to 14. Miss Ander-
n Jan. ~2. Cedarville journeyed son played a star game for Cedarville. 
over to Antioch. From the very The Cedarville ba8ket ball team 
gtart of the game it was noticed added more laurels to its name when 
Antioch would like to knock some of I it defeateJ the fa t team from Ox-
our boy out but by fa t and superior I ford called the Miami niver ity RP-
playing the first half ended with the I serves. On Feb. 12 Cedarville won 
core to 1~ in C C'~. favor. : the fa test game played, as yet, on 
Antioch's referee took charge of I our floor by the core of 45 to :35. 
thti second half and he at once be- One of the rea ons of the close score 
gan calling fouls on Cedarville which i was the fact that the Cedarville team 
were not. And it did not take long 1 was in a patched up condition. The 
for any one who was half awake to ! following i. the ummary of the game: 
Pe that ,-\.ntioch knowing they could , Cedarville Miami 
not win by clean B;isket Ball bad re- Dunlap 1. f. J._Carr 
sortPci to their old trickF of winning I Palmer r. f. Hun rnger 
WilliJ.1.mson 
Dixon 
McClellan 
c. 
r. g. 
I. g. 
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McCann Walter H.1rriman is trying to start 
Koantz a new "College St.unt" by abolishing 
Brown collars and tie . 
Goals-Carr, 4; Hui1sintrer, 3; Mc- p. f All d th k h 
, 1 o . en ma e e remar t at 
Cann, 7; Brown 2; Dunlap, l; Dixon, tea he t d b t l 1 c rs are no ma e, u )Orn. 
l; .McC.lellan, i; Williamson, 10; Pal- J Some of th ht t b b · 
r . , 1 em oug ·o e orn agarn . 
mer, 6; /ouh, - McCann, 5; Palmer, 7. , 
Howell, the Fotografer, has fine 
Mrs. John Alford. / postcards of the Basket Ball teams 
~- I for sale. Better see him. 
I 
The beloved wife of Or. John Al- '1 Recipe for sore neck: - A triµ to 
ford, of Los Angeles, passed from the country with frequent application 
this life Februa~y the fo~ rth. He_r I of. soothing syrup.-Dr. W. F. F'oster. 
death resulted from pleurisy compli- The college is very unfortunate in 
cated with other ailments. Dr. and losing Mr. E. H. Dunlap who is now 
Mrs. Alford were united in marriage attending the school of Nature's Re-
fifty-four yea~·s ago last ·October. sources near Selma, Ohio. 
They were scarcely ever separated M .R'tt 'd h d'd , I 
. . r. 1 er sa1 e I n t expect 1e 
from one another and their live~ to- I Id h t· t t t ti b I wou ave 1me o roo a H· a:::<-
gether were happy and helpful. Stud- t b II t W t h Id 
. . . . 
. e a game a ~los er as e won 
ents and faculty JOln 111 mourning h th' 1 I t lo i) I' ·•t. ave some mg e se c ose .o , u 
with our good friends, Dr. Alford and 
family, one who loved us and often Th e song "Wha,t can be. see n thru 
helped us both by kind words and I the knot hole in ,:ather's w.oo<irn lpg'' 
deeds. "Blessed are the deari whn has changed to What can lie HPen 
dir in the Lord." I thrn the key hol e in the chap t:-1 door." I Ask r hil and Grace abo ut it . 
Local News. 
Oh yuu - ?- ring! 
l P. Dix at New Concord talking to 
the barber:- Ha\'e you a garagt-1 in 
this ''city" '? 
Harber:- o. 
Dunlau is a Rh ining- • tar these day 0 . H 
t I ·1 
· 
P. 1x:-- ow many au omo H PR 
McChesney' ::i front porch still seems I are there in this city ? 
to be a good re'ti ng place. 1· Barber (impre.sively) :- None, but 
An expression of Palmer's: 'l'o a two or three go through here every 
morP or lPR11 grPatr r rxtrnt. I summH. (Aren't thP lucky'?) 
• 
~ I l DE1 1 
G VE LY TE. 11irn111 1',illi·g ... With th,• I." 111g 
l'I ll I 111 II II\ I 11 I 
OF ED ,\R\ ILU OLLEfiE. 
m 11lt• 1 hi \'1•n r I ',•d 1rvillt· lw vpr 
drn1}('1• of making lir t pl.I!'!' nt. t 
) i>ar. 
\ \II I 'l'IILY l'l HI.I!' \Tllli\'. 
I· 1,., 1 ,1 a t1·nnd 1·1,~ "111 \I 11111, 111 111 ('olh•g,• 1,piriL 1. a good thin • 
1· .. 11111iv,•.i11',t111r,111,.1,111",1111111nn 111,1101 IT l . 
· · 1m anr tlmP ng:1111 Wf' hav" I,• n 
-------
l'llll ... l II t'hl, f l~ll\\ \IUI :-. 11 \\\ , , 111 tolrl that th more c1>ll ·ge. pirit th,1t 
, , .. .,,•iut,· l~dltnr "· I' 11.,Rltl'I \ , ·1 1 1:- manif,..Hted in an in titutinn t.h .. 
1,111'1'111'~ r:dllnl' \IISSJF\ ,· l•. ln: oRll,'!l\l , • 
I \I I • \ f) \ \LLl~:S,. 'Ill I bett rand mor .'OCCP ·i,i ful It will l1t• 
'r: \It!, ' 11·<'LEr,1, \. · ·i:i fhi is trn of th Lrue ·, II "' J irit \ thlo-tlt· 1'.dllnr I'll \Hl,K , YOHO, '1:1 J pg I 
1 ,11 .... . 1; 1un: 1-n:1·Ku:Y. 'J:? 1 and WI:' h,,µ that it may be , hown in I. wal 1':«litn1, \\ l<'.. IH'.LJ, 1·os'1'ER, 'l:.! • I Ill>\\ , RD jlt·tl.\FFL<'K, ·1.1 edarvill . Bot w thank God that 
\ 111111111 r:d1,,,.. · )llSH <' \RRrn FL NEY, 'ox in Cedarville w hav not the spirit 
Hu•dllt>" 'l!!r I>. J BRIOIL\.\J, 'Ill 
1 .- F <;RE~w1';LL. ;10 we have seen in other in-
,,,1. Hu,tnl',-" .\l~r--. - l I) DIXO:S, l:l , · h · · h' h · I Dg\\' !TT :.ioR<u • 12 t1tut1on - t e pint w 1c aays wrn 
--------------1 by fair ml'an if po ible but, above 
The Int r-collegiate Oratorical con- 1 all things, win. This i not coll ge 
te twas held at Mt. Union College, Qpirit och a may be commend d but 
Alliance, 0., Friday night, Feb. l l, j of a variety that mu t be condemned 
1910. Mr. Becker, who represented by every true mJn and e pecially by 
'iYittenberg, took fir t place. He I every true hristian. Victory at Lhe 
will repre ent hio in the Inter-state 1
1 
price of onfairnes and dishone ty i · 
conte. t which i ' to be held ·ome ten time wor ·e than defeat. Let u 
place in ebra ka. The -object of ! rejoice ir1 our victoriPS and may our 
hi oratifJn \\'cl, "The Moulding I conte. ts all result in victories. But 
Power." Mr. Lewis from Muskingum ! if def Pat come and it ha and will 
received econd place on the ubject, I come we can at lea t say we did our 
"The Vital Problem." ~lr. De Witt ! be t and be a proud of old '. C. us 
Morgan, '12, of CedarvillP, took third I if he had won every time. 
plac . Hi ' urati•rn, "Unheralded I 
Heroism'' appear, in another part of: Palmer, peaking about getting 
thi, i oe. ~Ir ~Jorgan's tyle, thot I whipped when a boy, aid that every 
and delivery were very highly com- I time be remembered it be thought of 
mended by the judge and audience. I the time be could get hi sati fac-
The cnn tP.'t next year will be heid at I tion. 
• 
CEDAR.VILLE COLLEGE. 
----------
----------
- -----
Local News Cont'd. j if be could have hPard him Sabbath 
-- . Day, Jan. 30th, at Fort Johnson, 
T_h~ girls at .. iY!cCh~:: n~f Hall_ have i Muskingum college. (For further 
all Jo_1n ed the tand1ng committee. I particulars see A. L. Palmer, Jr. ) 
Bn~ham: - What a sweet complex- . Lelia, as she came home from 
io~. ~liss .Mitr~:y h~s! I sc hool: - Mother, oo r arithmetic 
Archibald : - (tee! You been tast- 1 teacher has a serpent's tongue. 
ing it too'? / Why Lelia, how can you say such a 
"My life is yours," Prof. cried; I thing of Miss Allen? 
And Bertha's smile allured - ' Why you know she is an adder. 
" l '.1.1 tak: i_t," ~~e~tly · he ,;eplied Mis~ Allen (at missi onary meeting 
Prov1dmg its msured. at Vera Andrew's):- As a miseionary 
.Jo,epbi~e Orr was seen writin_g the I entered a village the natives all cried 
word, Manon, whereupon E. McClel- , 'The Devil is co me, Th e Devil is 
Ian said, "I wi. h you would stop i come'.- At this critical moment, Roy 
thinking about him all the time" The I Henderson knocks at the door. 
an ·we r \ms, "Well, what if you could I Roy Henderson (meeting Miss Allen 
not.'' - I on the street several days after the 
Fathe r .James H. CrnswpJI would I missionary meeting):
- The Devil is 
havp been prnud of his so r: , "Archie," here. 
Fine Clothing and Furnishing Goods~ 
Get the Habit. Trade at HOME! 
Pressing Neatly Done. 
HOME Clothing Company 
Young Men's Outfitters 
HI I 
, E I , <) H I(). 
C \ V STOCI ' OW IN 
White Goods, 
Ready=To=Wear WAISTS, 
Or s 
SUITS, 
(100d 
SKIRTS, 
C.H. CROUSE 
- n1~~ .\LJ•;R I~ 
ETC. 
Poultry, Oysters, Fresh, Salt, and 
Smoked Meats, Lard, etc. 
N~xt to the Bridge. Cedarville, Ohio. 
Cedarville Roller Mills vou CAN CONTINUE 
~ti ll ~LinufaeturP, to buy Post Cards 
Golden Rule Flour, and Stationery at the 
Old Harriman Card Stand 
ThP lir:in cl that ha~ been on the 
marht for t\\"e11t:,· years, but the 
F'l onr i,; ;-;ow Better than Ever. 
Try It! 
recently purchased by 
WM. MARSHALL, 
Dealer In 
Fruits, Candies, etc. 
L. H. SULLENBERGER. College Views Now a Specialty. 
~~-~-~~~,~~~~~~~~ 
C. M · R I D G W A Y, 1arion Huck, ,,f \lu . kingum t:ol-
C e d a rville, Ohio I 
P ure Dru S?:S, Medicines, legP, a:ked ever:,· bo_v on the C'edar-
Perfumen' Toilet Hnd Fancy A rtic les and all v!lle colll'ge ball tf>am whPn thPy 
• . Drugt gi dts:. dS undri e ·t· C'd were Up thPre, how hi little ~'rauline Fin e 1 mpor e u: omes 1c i&ar I 
Physicians' Prescription s Car e full y F ill ed. Orr wa, down here. 
- --------
-------- -
- - - ----
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
are the Largest Manufacturers in the WorlcJ of 
OFFICIAL EQUIPMENT I 
For All Athletic Sports and Pastimes. 
The Spalding trade mark is known throughout the 
~. . \.,o rld as a Guarantee of Quality. 
""o ~·· Jf YOU nr<' in1(' J'P ~1NI in .\l hle1ic Spur t .,·on Rboulrl hll \' C n 
It IN\), l'"P." o r 1lw Spalrlinir ( !t11>1!0µ 11e . It 's a com p lete 
"';:_;;;;,;;s,. t>n<·., (· !( '[ f' ciia uf \l ' iln1',; l\ew i n /Sporr a,110 j ·· sent free on req uest. 
A. G. Spalding & Bros., 119 E. Sth=st., Cinti., 0. 
'5he EXCHANGE BANK . 
. C~D .-\RVILLE, OHIO. 
ORGANIZED 1890. 
We are steadily adding to our list of patrons the strongest 
men of the community. 
We solicit your patronage. 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. Banking by Mail. 
''C0LLEGE ~THLETES'' 
For the Best and Cheapes t lin e of Poot Ball and Basket Ball Toggery, 
Also Tennis Rackets and all kind s of Sporting Outfits and Supplies. 
Do not fail to see US fo r PRICES, QUALITY, VARIETY, and a 
SQV~R6 D6~L· 
ceo. e. :MeeK & co., 
36 South Limestone-street, Springfield, Ohio. 
THE P~LHCE RESTHVRHNT 
Xenia=Ave., 
Boarding 
MRS . CHAS. 
MEAL 
By '5he 
HARl~IS, Proprietor 
= tedarville, Ohio. 
TICKETS. 
Day, Week or MeaI. 
tJ~ I P R 
nd Int ·rior l>c~orating, 
Picture raining. 
L. 
Stationery 
and 
Souvenir Post Cards. 
s. BARNE & co .. 
4 Green l., enia, 0. 
TII f<: 
C 
The Photogr ph r, 
LWAY ~ PL 
Special Rate. to 
c. c. STUDENTS. 
Call. 
Xenia, Ohio. 
New. 
''HQ T A JR'' I 'ee Howell about taking a picturf' of your room. Prices reasonable. 
Tonsorial Parlor 
l 'O~IE IN AND (;ET WARM. 
Smith & Silvey's 
Ob you "Turban" Girls and "Duck 
I Bill" Boy . I .J, 'tewart: Let us burn Prof. Al-
l Jen in effigy. 
U ... tick :--No, let us burn the real 
thing. 
"Brick'' Fields hould now be called 
"Deacon" Fields- vou missE>d it, not 
hearing him up at Mu~kingum re-
cently. 
C I' C If f I "Bo
bby" Dean has now experienced 
08 • oa • • I one of the trials of college life-sus-
1 penjon . Bobby says he is the first 
one in tht> family. 
We are in a position to , Helen: - I wa
 , itting on the sofa, 
wrapped in my own thoughts-
supply your COAL wants Elwood:- G
oodness! Didn't you 
on short order. 
' take an awful cold? 
Favorite food of some members of 
the club: 
Call Phone 21. Prof. Palmer , heµher
d's pie. 
Kerr & Hastings 
Prof. ,"mith , hort cake. 
~1i8, Allen Devil's cake. .
 
Bros I J K. William on-We do Knott know 
• McClellan- Hi:i!'ltmgs' pudding. 
I 


